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Miss Ellon Frecian, of Nova Scotia, has been appointed Lady
Principal of the Ladies' Departient of Woodstock College.

The schools of Charlottctownî, P.E.T., cost about $17,000 per
year. The school population of the city is estiimated at about two
thousaud two hundred, of whum about two hundred are.attenlding
schools in the Royalty. four hundred the convent schools, thirty
St. Poter's aciouls ; and (accordinig to the aliovo stateient) elevcu
hundred ana sixty.four the city scliools,-leaving about thrce hsuns-
dred who are not in regular attendauce at any school.

A sweet girl graduate of thu Harvard Annex. this year. showed a
higher percentage in the classics than any of the youing mon in the
parent institution. The latter, howeu er, fiid solace in pointing to
Harvard's biilliant record in the varions athletic contests of the
year.

Two h.nidred and forty represcntative teachers from differcnt
parts of the> Provinco were received at Goveriiient Houso yester-
day afternu i. They adnnred the beautiful grounds, ilinaled the
fragrmitt peruiue fron the flowers in the conservatory, anid il-
spected the rai'> paintings which adorn the walls of Governmiient
Jbouse. Dr. M;ay conducted the party to thU Zoo, where Ald.
Piper was uitroduccd and iîado a few renarks. They gazed upon
thU ferocious animals and took their leave of Mr. Piper after hav-
ing a thoroughly enjoyable as % cil as profitable visit. These arc
teachers fron Highi, Moàel, a.ud Public Schools, wito are takiiig a
course of instruction in drawiings. -Toronto Globe of 2rd idt.

There were present at the meetings at Newport fron fiftenî hunit-
dred to two tbousaiid tcachers. Onily two or three meetimgs of the
Institute, during the fifty.five years of its existence, have exceeded
it in nunbers. In quality, value, and real eijoynent, this meet-
ing ranks hieh aeo al U e ineetings ever leld Several of the
papers vere of a very hig; order, and will have an inàportant -iii
fluence upon the future history of education i tliîs country. -N.
B. Jourgnal of Ediucatien.

TRAINING INSTITUTES AND READERS.

QUEBEC.
Fron Our Own cor.cmeundcîît.

Teaîcheds' Iltiuter whiclh wero inîtroduced into the Province of
Quebec last year ha% e donue a great deal in pronoting the interesta
of Protestant edîlucation in this Province. Our Normal School
session lias boee shîortened, anid the Professors have been directed
to hold Normal Institutes ait local centres throughîout the Province.
Tht first Institute for the cur ient year openied at Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, ni) Juno th. Notwithstanîdmng the very unfavorablu
weather:iiiiety-three teachers caime te take advantage of the lec-
tures which were delive>red by Dr. R-Ibins, Dr. McGregor, and Rev.
Elson I. Rexford. Tte best inthods of teaching arithmetic,
Grammar, Dawiig, Siigiig, Languago Lrasons, and Seripturo
History, ivere discussed by the lecturers during the four days in
whiclh the Institutes were in session. The teachers present unani-
fested -great imterest in the work of the Institute, and took ait
active pait.in thediscussion. The Lord Bishop of Quebec, Dr. Hee-
ker, and Mr. Masten, inmbers of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion vere present, and teok part in the proceeditngs of the Insti-
tte. Durimg the followig week a sniilar imieetimîg was held at
Waterloo, which vas attended by one luindred and fifteen teachors.
Thte citizens of Watorloo extended hospitality to the meibels of
the Institute, and the excellent arranîgeimîents made by the local
comnittec did much to promote the success of the meeting. Thte
third and last of these gatherimigs for theyear is tu be Ield at Ormis-
town. The success of these Normal Listitutes is now estabhîshed,
and they will exercise a powverful influence lis raising the efliciency
of the teachers' work throughxout the Province.

The Conrocation of Bisliop's College, Leinoxville, which took
placo Junte 25th, was ai occasion of special :nterest. Tht approach-
ing retirement of Dr. Lubby filhed nany hearts with regret, fer it
was generally fult that lis reimival iiarked a crisis in the hlistory of
the college. Great faith, however, la expressed in the new princi-
pal. the Rlev. Mr. Adanis, who, takes charge of the college in Sep-
teiber next. Honorary degrees were conferred upon the Bishop
of Niagara, Bishop of LIwa, Robert H.unîilton, Esq., and others.
Th- Cl i f h i i d1

i e onvocat on was onte o t le ist jiterest niig an succesu

SiEMOfANDU.I FROM TiE EDUeATION DEPART.iENT. that has been held for several years.
1The Closinig Exercizes of the more important schools of the Pro-

'Tihe Education Departiient has complcted arrangements for the vince were hîeld as usual during the last days of June. The reports
establbshiiient of a Traiiiing Institution at Kingston and Hanilton, presented by the pris.cipals of tho several schouls shuw that good
and accurdiiigly aiutinces that such institutes will be upened un prugress is being îmade by our superior institutions. Dr. Howe, the
Septeiber Stht for thu purpose of qualifying graduates in Arts and veterani head master of the High School, Montreal, in.prosenting
iolders of first-class nion-professa.al certificates tu bu assistant his animal report took occasion te refer to the incrcasin distaste
masters in High Sciools. among parents a.nd pupils for the study of Latin anîd Greek.

Heretofore a graduate of any university in Ontario vas eligible
t. hu appointed assistant master in a high school or collegiato insti- NOVA SCOTIA.
tute. By the regulations of the Departiient respecting high Fromt our own Correspondent
sliols a graduato in order tu bo qualified as an assistant master The closiig e:ercises of the Provincial Normal School, Truro,
must nen take lis proftefssiunail course at a training iiatitute, anîd were held un the 14th iist. The prcceedings -were witiessed with
pass the examinationi prescribed. delighted interest by au unusually la c gathering of spectators.

By an Oi-der in Couiicil passed on the 22nd of Septeiber, 1882, Among others present outaide of the 'aculty and leading citizeis
it was provided that persons holding second-class Provincial certifi of Truro iiiay be nentioned, Sir Adams Archibald, Hon. W. S.
cates would iot bu eligîble for appointment as assistant master in Fielding, Provincial Secretary, Hon. J. W. Langley, Chief Super-
higli schools. This order nwas suspeiided fron year te year, but by intendent Crocket of New Brunswick, Dr. Allison, Provincial
a new regulation it is hiuw coii6riiied. It is provided, however, Superintendent of Education, Supervisor McKay of Balifax and a
that any teachier -who on the 1st day of July, 1885, was employed large number of Iispectors anil leading teachers of the Province
as an assistant in a high school or collegiate institute, shall b gatheored te attend the forthcomiing session of the Provincial Educa-
deenied a legally qualified assistant for such high school, but for no tional Association. The programme of prufessional exercises was
other uintil ho lias passed the examination hierein prescribed at a most eutccessfully carried out as follows :
training iistitute. 1. Examination of the students on the principles of teaching, by

Holders of a first,-class non-professional certificate virll alse, licre- Mmes Brodie, of Halifax, and Miss McQuiecn, cf Pictou couity.
after, get their professiî,nal standing at a trainiig iistituîte. Pro- 2. Lesscis cin industrial drawiig, conducted by Miss CObb, of
vision will b made for allowmg attendanîceat. a Normal School aud Yarmoui, and Miss Florence, of Ealifax.
experience as a tcacher mn sie cases te b taken in lieu of actual 3. A lsson oi physics, conducted by Mr. J. Fritz, of Aiinapohs
attendance. Thre final exaumiation will, huwever, bo obligatory. county.

Under the regulatituis <'f thu Educution Departiment Parts I and 4. Lessoi un the geography cf Afghainstan, ccnducted by Miss
Il and the 2nd book of the old Ontario Readers censo te bc Warier aud Miss Moody, of Halifax.
authorized for use in th Public Schuocls after the 1st of August. These essons vere interspersed with vocal and instrumental
The trd, 41h, aud 5th Readers iiay b used until the 1st of mnusic by the students of the institution.
Jamîmrauy, 1886, but no0 longer. The authotnrzatinnu cf the Royal The Governor-General's medals wero awarded as follows
Readcrs and the Gago Readers also expires un he lst tif January, Silver, Miss Moscly, Halifax, Bronze, Miss Cunningham, Halifax.
1886. The new Ontario series, fromx the ist to) the 4th Reader in- The subject. cf tho coipetiig essays was annouiced to have becn
clusive, and the Tablet Lessois of Part I will be ready for the "Thie Educatioial Reformer Jacotot." Thte medals were presented
opening of the schoeols in August. by Sir Adam Archîibald. Thxe followiig statistics vero prcsented

The regulations respcctg Public and High Schools are bein iby the Prinîcipal :-Total ntumber of students enrolled during
consohidated, and il b distributed along with th niow Schîoo session, 225; obtained professioual classification, 162; Grade
Acts about thu niddle of Auigust. Superior 9; Grade Good, 'S; Grade Fair, 78. The pupil-tcachers


